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VIRGINIA
BURLEY

rFIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket-
At a price that fits the pocket-book-
The same unmatched blend of
TURKISi. VIRGINIA andBURLEYTobaccos

Guaranteed by

E_ *111 F.TH"E

'' 1W) LOKS B1EFOW:- IE fIXl'S BUILDS OF C('li);"S ANIl)BUMS Foill KLI:;S.*

Make a once-an(i-for-all-
time job of it with genuine

6"TEIDEi WATD ir

"THE WOOD ETERNAL"
It's a waste of time, labor and money
in making repairs-(or doing new work)
-with lumber that will rot out quickly.
"HeWhoUsesCypressBuildsButOnce."
Cypress lasts and lasts and lasts and practically
refuses to wear out or rot out. Cyplress means
"double money's-worth," and often more if you
BUY THE GRADE THAT FITS THE JOB.
For many uses the lower grades are exactly
the thing. This fact gives vise buyers a still
further advantage over those who simply order
'"some lumber." You see the point.
Write us for list of FREE PLANS for farm buildings.

Southern Cypress Mfrs.'Assn. ]-'tcn;.-
d G'rfItIiall 1II~g., ,Jack(SOitville, in. it by his mark:

YOUR LOCAL DEALER WILL SUPPLY YOU. IF IE
IIASN'T ENOUGH CYPRESS LET US KNOWAT ONCE.

It's a
~"---r ~ DOUBLE treat

-Peppermint
Jacket over Pep-
permint gum

~. 0-j44ot

Sugar jacket just O

"melts in your mouth," w
then you get the delec-
table gum- centen
And with Wrigley's three old

standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, thro-- brh, p*-
pctite and digec.. .

Soothing, thirst-quenching.
Making the next cigar~
taste better.

icao

PEIIIWINJLE BLUE
DOMINANT COLOR

Perfect Easter Day for Fashion Dis-
play. Parade Lusts Long.
New York, April 16.-Manhattan's

famous Easter parade iwas set in step
today to a sartocial synlhony-the
:eriwinkle blues.
The new shade wias the dominant

note in the color medley 'that filled
brilliant Fifth avenue from Centrai
park to the shadow of the Washington
arch. As to color the iaster parade
was a veritabic criscendo with the
pleasingly soft perhwilnkle blue every-
where inl dominance. There was no
group complete without It; its choice
'xas con!ined to no one age or class or
(,veil coiilexion. Occasional crea-
tionls or one or the other of the more
sombre hues were Invariably lightened
--on the hat, the -bodice or the skirt
-with a touch of the shade that seem-

ingly claims milady's sole allegiance
of* the moment.
The parade was In progress most of

the day, but it (id not really start, of
course, until the churches of the ave-
nie dismissed their morning congre-
gatioils. A kindly providence did its
best in providing a day of blue and
silver, shot through with gold a 'per-
feet. Easter day.
Many were the paraders--the flap-

pers as well as their Older sisters--
who knew full well tile value of the
sedate cathedral and chu::c cet anices
as backgrounds to their brilliancy, and
the austere doorways, framed the
nalve peacockings of thousands as a
'prelude to the march up and down
the avenue. They left the churches
slowly, lingering in their frames for
just the proper time to register an
effect, before they joined the gay
cavaleade.

There were many striking costumes,
and quite an array of colors under
the overlordship of periwinlkle blue.
1ong fringed capes of black, many of
them lined witl lipstick red, or sur-
mounted by pats of rouge straw of
the new red oir orange, or (lull gold
or emerald green with here and there
is vagrant wisp of jade, seemed second
in popularity to tailored stilts of the
new shade. It seemed that fullly a
third of the paraders were caped,
im1any of tile *pcriiwinkle blue stits hay-
ing capes of the same material at-
tached.

Beads were very iluch in evidence.
All mem0iulbers of gowns were relieved
witl lieais, many of' them in rather
fantastic array. The tailored suits,
for ilost part, were almost severely
plaini with long linles suggesting dig-
nity hilt avoiding anly hint of auster-
Ity. Hleaded gowins of satil and crepe,
In pearl gray, champagne, hrown, taupe
or fawn were strkiing features.
SNo c.ae aitholity had dictated the

Ieigth of tile skirts. They 1were of all
degrees of length or brevity. Any de-
fileincy in skirt length was made up
by fashes of silken hose, in which
chamnpzagne, )earl gray, flesh, black
and periwinkle blue predominate(l.

TPhrce of the family of furs held
favorite iplaces about the feminine
neck. linum fox, stonle mlarten or
slirel. StrIngs oif pearls ruled as
geml ornamenl~fts wIth dangling ear ings
veryV muchl to the fore.

iiats, for thle most p a rt, were 'bril-
liant in color anlil those who (laim to
k now. dheclared them to be rathert mew-
.diocre In design. lhut' what they lost
Inl origlinal shapes, t hey mlade tip ill
daiing colors.

C'.i, the mieni ! Yes, they were there

in atuIna Ilinmber. I lut thIle silk 101)-
pers5, tile severe etitaways, the pearl
Iray snatted black shloes, thle striped
gray trouiseris ere t helir main con-
ribution to thle lpiaade. It was dils-

tinctly a feminine affair.

SEAIANIE MAI{ES
I ,210-MII.E T'ItIP

Pilane Maikes Flight Fromi Paulmn Beach
toi New YorkL in I) flours 5(1 Minute'.
New York, AprIl 1li.-Flyling att an

average speed of .I0 mlles an hour
through thriee storms, a sa~nlne car-
trying a total loadl of 1,600 plounlds, to-
(lay made the flighit from Palm Pleach,
Florida, to New York, a dlistanice of
1,210 mIles, in nIne hours andh 50 min-
utes.
One stop was imatde at Southlpoirt, N.

C., at 11 :1 1 o'clock, af'ter takling otf at
Pa !m Hear-h thIi morin Ing at 5 :-.1 . The

fler: took (off at Sthttport at 12:31,
handIng at the Columibia Yacht Club
In the North river' front at 5:041
o'cl;ck. Cl iflird 1L. \V(:bster, formier

piloted t(he sealaneti and climed~ to
hiave estabIIlled a t1iime reod. Fred
it. Goldter, mechanIc Ian1, accomopaniecd

Wbstr's; machine i. the lilt itide
record holder for seatplane.s, hav'ing
taken toiur par sen gcrs a heIght of 19.-
500 fect ait .Port 'Washington on August
16, 1921.
Webster saidl that on several occa--

ioins he was coinpe)lledl to fly as low
as 20 feet abov'e the surface to escape
denase fogs. 'Clouids and fog, he said,
contpe)lled hIm to guIde is course
,PimlIco Sound, N. C., tind Chesapeake
and Delaware 'Bays by compass. The
noerag hnight at wnyhich ho flew. the

Lieurance's Little Sympho

I~..
1.X-1

-4

Lieurance's Little Symphony Orchestra of four vio
pith Chautauqua, was organized by Thurlow Lic'ira
Oi tour this organization is under the personal direc

Populir and classical orchestral favorites w%,ill )e
will be featured. The prograin will afford a wenlth of

(1AI i

Find the Objects in This Pic1
The Picture above contains a numb

start with the letter "T." You can re
"Table," etc. The others are just as
ture upside-down or sideways to see ti1
get otit a pencil and paper and write

'Fifteen BIG CASH PRIZES will be
answer having the largest and nearest<
ture will be awarded First Prize; secorn
*EverybodyTH

Join In
The Chroniele's PicturePr

Puzzlo Game is a game in i
which all can participate, lt.Pie $0
from the youngsters to n Pie .5
grandma and grandpa. All 4tPie. 15
the objects in thin picture 5hPie....0have been mado perfectly 6hPrz . 7plain and with no intent to 7hPie....5disguise or hide them. It's 8hPie....4-simply a test of skill, your 0hPie....8ability to find the objects 10hPie....2shown in the picture deter- 1thPie....2mines the prize you win. 12hPie.....Gather all the mnembercs of 13hPze....2
your family together this 1thrie....2evening andi see which of 1thPie....2

you can,indWthnimnt.lits__wl__b_

-I.ThisFOLOWTESE ULEPuzle ameis pen t anyz ma. w.... .a0.
Pictre Pzzl Gam, or 3wh i zeot ....,..loyee
'i'l Augst hroncle r 4ahemb r iz ......,....1o.amil. It osts nothig to t prt ine..a.0
2. Anwers houldbe wrthnn Prie of... theper oly, ad wods nub 7re coseuizely 1,....8.

I. Onl thos word. wh h r izeu .....~.. 2.~

6. Wods ofthe sme pllin can ibe ...... ony .-eyucn fin thohued o. gaeifrntojcs

s.ahis objctzanle amed oen tone although woana
Ptre Puzcmyleo beGamedr whretreis aempoeone worugua Chronicle o thmebecof an oemoywaily. cou t csa ntig t aepr h a e
2. Answ erso senudin in wrte lons nd naresftrert olst and wordsbgnnumberedth conetery 1, 2,i8,firs prendersnaendnadres sod e it.ne upillht-han forro each corect.wr etin
Netns. Aylswr hanrtigmail hafoe minbing Mon
May All 22 ansr addllresed te sam. atentiron, Pu
ofawhater The Augta bcrtonisentin

. Canlydathsema work whogchhare ind sin the En
Dictony onle couted wil nbt usvre tomanyoun, hop
hol. Nordwil ore thanme pena be ared toanly 0;uieve,.thhed milyiwhee offemrentav objeets,
.I the tnma alof abe formed. phre ofered moretaont wod tequazwlly appicabl to eajct, anyone sof tie
1. The ferolowing welion e rstnd ofAreustarct ast juofswords Juinnin. with ntrctter of isands prz econ d 'umnearestscoolp, uutac. nT

walve cagiefr. Ciiench correwrd etnankdfAg
Mr.n Cliffor Te taeof forinciah Wnoodlawnor rmNechools Agsta. Trhenwit will ave asfrne Wbergs
tedecii nthew inr l a' onlsv . *

7. ATheaserdgs will evethdirel followiong terof wther onts ndt Uaescrptof th en piewn. n
winnin istl ofn rz will be pulwhed toiny The ho
juts ofickmly hreferea the orudoe ave beonpwere

10.k nT Poinurelsknw FR Eson ofeugust
actasjuge: is JuiaA.Flsc, dns ructo ofhi

and EnmicSOmnihShoAgsa;M.T
PTarve aag iienr &oTHE ln fAugu

Mr.Clfor T.Sgprnia Wodan Ga

Sc oo, ug st. he wllus a rfeen e ebrInte natinalDictona y an co test nts agre\ a

ny Orchestra at Chautauqua

lins, tyo cellos and piano, which appears here at t..3 coming Red-
ne, well-known Composer of "By the Vaters of Minnetonka."

tion of 1Inrold Lewis, well-known p4iniuist.
rendered. A number of the Lieurance compositions for strings;
m1iuslcnl onlovmient.
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Lure Starting With the Letter IT"

given for the fifteen best lists sent in. The

aorrect list of visible objects shown in the pic-

best, Second Prize, etc.
-PRIZES T r

awarded prizes as follows:
io if No Prize If 1 Prize if 2ThCrnilinte

riistion Subscription Subscriptions al totkfrtnlent. is sent. are sent.
)0 $860.00 $1.000.00 tisnqeFuGa.

0 150.00 850.00 I' ulo u n x
)0 100.00 200.00 ciennai lu.
)0 40.00 100.00 toaladntrtngo
)0 20.00 60.00
50 20.00 40.00 VrIC hsi o

)0' 16.00 80.0cipin0onet n
10 10.00 20.00 o l 'thv to en
)0 10.00 20.00 I igesbcito

0 10.00 20.00 townarie Js
)0 - 5.00 - 10.00 mae yu lit o)0 6.00 10.00 '.Vrc"an milt
)0 6.00 10.00)6 .00 10.00 ~ iedroPzl

TooTr
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